Starting House and Snack House Marketing
Marquette Golf Club is a private-public 36 hole golf course with Clubhouse. Greywalls is ranked #2 in
Michigan and #66 nationwide by Golfweek Magazine. We have roughly 500 members and our outside play is
significant with over 20,000 rounds of golf played on each course annually. Our full service Clubhouse can host
business functions and develop events catering to our business clients. The Greywalls Starter/Snack House and
the Heritage Course’s “Turn” Snack House could feature your logo and/or message to thousands of patrons
using our facilities through a prominent and highly visible display ad!

*Please fill out form completely before returning to MGC*
Heritage “Turn”
$495 - Annual Display Ad - entire golf season advertising: includes 6 rounds of
golf on Heritage ($348 value - size 11” x 18” - availability 2)
$295 - Monthly Display Ad - choose your month of advertising: includes 3 rounds of
golf on Heritage ($174 value - size 8-1/2” x 11” - availability 4)
$100 - Per Day Display Ad - choose a day to advertise your logo and/or message (size
8-1/2” x 11” - availability 2)
Greywalls Starter/Snack House
$695 - Annual Display Ad - entire golf season advertising: includes 4 rounds of
golf on Greywalls ($580 value - size 11” x 18” - availability 2)
$395 - Monthly Display Ad - choose your month of advertising: includes 2 rounds of
golf on Greywalls ($290 value - size 8-1/2” x 11” - availability 4)
$150 - Per Day Display Ad - choose a day to advertise your logo and/or message (size
8-1/2” x 11” - availability 2)
All rounds are 18 holes with cart for the 2018 season, advance tee times required

This agreement authorizes MGC to bill for services as stipulated above.
Marketing Package agreement for:
Name of business
Contact name/email
Address
Name of MGC Sales Associate
Signed by

Date
Marquette Golf Club • P.O. Box 276 • Marquette, MI 49855 • 906-225-0721, Ext. 2

*For MGC Office Use Only*

2018 Marketing Obligations
Billing Processed…………………………..Date

Initials

Payment Processed…………………………Date

Initials

Package Rounds Distributed………………Date

Initials

ALL Marketing Obligations Completed….Date

Initials

-

Inclusion in email blasts

-

Inclusion on Website

-

Co-Op Wall of Support

-

Etc.

